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TERRITORIAL ELECTION NOW
* V

X, ' EDWARD LA BELLE TO HANG- Si
’ m
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„ ( ISyAnother Battle as the Smoke of the Muni
cipal Campaign Blows Away—Present 

Situation of the Yukon Campaign 
and the Candidates.

r Application for a Reserved Case Is Refused 
by Mr. Justice Craig - Counsel Will 

Endeavor to Secure a Stay of 
Execution From Ottawa.
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Now that the municipal election is liable lawyer representing the city is 

concluded, and so satisfactorily to therefore to be ardently desired, 
all concerned, public attention at The election in this district is 
once turns to the election for mem- therefore narrowed down to three le- 
bers of the tprrftorlal council The Igitimate candidates. On the creeks 

nominations for this election were \ it is somewhat different but there is 
made on December 22nd, but it seem- ; no just reason why ii should be ad: 
ed by tacit, consent to bç J^id 
side until the city elections were 
over. The election is on .January 13 
and, although there Is so short a 
time in which tp conduct a campaign 
of such Importance there does not at 
the present appear to be any excite
ment in regard to the matter, so far 

• as the candidates front this tfiStrict 
are concerned.

) Sir Justice Craig has overruled the 
application made yesterday by the 

: counsel for Edward La Belle for a 
reserved case in order that the min

ister of justice might again review 
the trial of the condemned murderer.
La Belle’s only hope now is that an 
application for a stay of execution 
may reach Ottawa in lime to be act
ed upon before the fateful January 29 
arrives* If it does and such is grant
ed an appeal will probably be taken 
to the supreme court of Canada 
Twelve days only exist between now 
and the date fixed for the execution 
and the transition of a tetter from 
here to Ottawa -will, he a taeet*"’ 

against time' The mail left last 
night and" upon it wret an applica
tion to the minister of justice for a 
slay . uf execution La Belie Lie 
may depend upon the. speed yf the 
stage, the train, the boat to Vancou
ver and the Overland to Ottawa The 
application and reasons for a reserve 

-ÿ.ï: . case being -asked for by the r<«m«f4 
"7 for La Belle are as follows

to the htiht that the same had been 
forwarded as promised

“h That the learned o*d«e who
presided at the trial misdirected the 
jury as to the law relating to the 
effect of circumstantial et ideuce, and 
omitted to state the law. fully when 
requested by-the jury -nd by the de
fense. -

•’« On titter ground- appealing oa 
the evidence taken hi the trial and 
raised as the tria*- proceeded
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« - v;1.on one I The miners know what they want of 

the Yukon council, and they know 
who they want to represent them 
There were a number of candidates 
coming out and to avoid a splitting 
up of votes the miners called a con
vention. This was held at Caribou 
and at that meeting the candidates 
who offered themselves were voted 
upon with the result that Arthur 

This may arise from the fact that Wilson and M.-6. B. Henderson were 
already people have matte up their selected 
minds as to the candidates. Dr Al
fred Thompson has been in the field 
from the beginning, and although he 
has been long announced in the Nug
get as its candidate his election was 
a foregone conclusion" "fcfig before 
that,

The next to come out as a candi
date was George Vernon, and im- keeper in this city, was one of these, 
mediately after him C. W. C. Tabor, and Rev. John Pringle, a man of uli
the barrister Mr. Vernon has been doubted popularity, was another 
a miner and a mining broker in other But the great majority of the mln- 
British colonies, and it was couced- era believe in constitutional "conven
ed that as a representative of the lions and in abiding by their rulings 
mining interests of the Yukon it Vs 
would be dtmcutt TO flml ft ranamre" fOt has accepted the result of the 
as well fitted by experience for a pos -onvention and pledges its support to 
ition on the territorial council." Al- he nominees of the convention 
so, Mr Vernon bad the necessary At Whitehorse there are three can- 
qualifications of a candidate in per- didates In the field, but Bob Lowe is 
Mina I popularity, but unfortunate!) an old timer well and favorably 
the same class of voters for the Yu- inown all over this country and there 
kon council were the friends of Mr is tittle doubt as to the result of his

t' i) v>k\ K) r H\ ( Wyr ftX* jr? / abY/ % .
The application Is dated Sanuaty $ 

and is signed by N. F lUgel and 
Auguste Noel, counsel for the-defend—
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£74 ' s' r Mr. Justice ("raig had not Intended 
to hand down his derision until to 
day hut last night Mr Nori askwt 
Use same in order if it were uulavor- 
aWe to the application he would have 
an opportunity of getting ofl » con, 
mil#leat ion to the minister of (satire 
the vame evening, in roawqwwe m" 1 
which his lordship rendered ht» de- MM
vision at ome and which i* aà foi 
Iowa : ™ "
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It was thought at the 
time that these two wquld have the 
unanimous vote of the district, but 
when nomination day came other can
didates who had not been fn fhfe con- 
lemtion^presented themselves. Max 
Lgndrogille, who had distinctly re
fused to allow his name to go before 
the convention, and who is a hotel
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m X ‘•The defense ask-s a reserved*. amJJj— for the opinion of the enurt ■>(-appeal 'ti’ou—et tor the pnauhar t.»ve;\ \ T ->

SS 'A ion the following matters 
“1 That the trial should have been 

postponed to give the accused further 
time to prepare -h» defense and se
cure witnesses — 4

“i That the admission ot the al
leged contention of the prisoner wna his defease and secure witwwsr»., I 
wrong, the same having been extort- hare to any that no applwatieai'wia 
ed by the police authorities and those made , tor a postponement ho whup 
acting under their dirts lion and wax wttnnaaen, or no proper appl test Ion 
not voluntary, and Uut the same It was suggested by oonnwl lot the 
ought not to have been admitted prisoner Uut he would requite time 

“3 That evidence waa rrronenexty but a certain time was given to him 
admitted of answeri, made by the which he did not asall hiewrif of. 
prisoner to quest ions ot a const able and no matomal whatever was filed 
and his axMstanto after and white on any such application In *»»wer 
the prisoner was in custody — to the grounds two, three and lour.

"i That statements made by the 
prisoner were induced hy false repre
sentations on‘the part of constante*
«« charge «f sasd prisoner and by 
other Inducements and were therefore 
inadmissible

day naked for a reserved oaae for the 
opinion of the court of appeut oa set 
«rai ground* ia aaswer tii lbs first 
ground of appeal, thal the trial 
hould hate been postponed to glee 

the «weird further time to prepare
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MORE MEDICINE.
Tabor also The word unfortunately 
is used in the sense that should both 
gentlemen run their support would be 
divided and the territory would pos
sibly lose the services of both -of 
them in the council To avoid this a

agd

called, and Messrs Thompson, Ta, 
bor and Vernon selected a committee 
Of their friends to decide which two 
of the three should be the candidates
The choice fell upon the two first 
named, and Mr. Vernon patriotically 
withdrew. There was not a man pre
sent at the meeting who was not 
ready to pledge his vote for Mr. Ver
non on any subsequent occasion. His 
action was made the subject of many 
complimentary speeches 

The representatives of another can
didate were present at this meeting, 
those ot George K. Oil bet*, who be
fore this had received the unanimous 
endorsement of the trades and labor 
Convention. The constitution of th# 
/trades and labor council apt permit •
/ ting of any party polit ipa, or tbe 
/ endorsement of any candidate outside 
/ of their own ranks, Mr Gilbert did 

I imt come into the discussion, Aa- the 
candidate of labor Mr. G/iibert is mi
ning absolutely independent of hny 
other candidate, and tne other vote 
of his supporters in absolutely / un 
pledged and will remai^i so until/ the 

j end of the campaign./ Ihete r no 
/ doubt whatever of (hi* /

I There remains, tl/eri-fore. /three 
’ strong candidates In/the field, all of 

whom have a large/ following the 
Nugget a long time/ ago pI-Bj 

support to Dr AllfeU Thompson, of 
whom nothing but (he mete J ment ion 
of his name ,t< required, a
I Oil,, i, Aillllll 1 j-jl ito dig.Laxd h/* t ho O ilçappjrtça tt^r vit-nrt trjr nir »«-
dition of the name of Mr. Tabor. 
The district has a great deal to lose 
or gain in_ its relations to the terri
torial council, and a good and re-

■ampaign. m-.

GRAND MARCH OF VICTORSSTEAMER
MOVEMENTS mi ruling appears in the notre tab* 

at the triai. Al I# ground 6. Pear- 
Meg wee not pieced ia a poMtine to

. bat at the ...
teqwat of prineat '» eaeawd and th* 
crow* i.tnseetiag. the aetd Kownoer 
waa brought into court and lanatud 
tn roarl during the trial tor the pur- ■

ill
” mmmstmrnvm r^ïmÊÊÊiummzz»

Great Rally at the Residence of Hayor-Elect McLennan—Shouts of Victory 
and Short Speeches -Aldermen-Elect Serenaded With the Horns 

of Jericho—Red Fire at Nugget Office Official Figures 
of the Returning Officer—Dr. Edwards Gets the 

Casting Vote—À Close Election.

3“5. That oar Fournier wax wrong
fully placed m a position to intimi
date the accused on his trial at the 
time he was giving evidence at said 
trial

“6. That the evidence at the trial all witiwwe* giving evtianra la Ow
was net interpreted or translated in- French lamas* were toterpreted As 

French l<*gl»gC AX,JUlft. .tilaJ. to ground «even, my ruling Jready 
proceeded aa it should have been appear* in the notas taken at ti* 

‘•7 On the ground -»f surprise and trial A« ti. grounds eight and cine, 
advantage taken by the von* table» the i*. aim wet apptiw And up* 
and authorities in charge of primmer the whole application I retake te

tor Ue apttka

ieavy Storms Cause 
Their Delay. As

to ground *t«. no roquent wna- ma* r ...Jj 
for a tianalatiow of the rytehwee. sad

Terrible Cold Weather and Storms 
Reported at Juneau From 

Valdes. be mysteriously - owe this honor entirety, to you
quM is morning after the awful believe me that I eetorm it a very mena# thaera Thee Jack made bis would There
din of last night-, and it. seemed, great honor, and tant ia return l Utile speech, and L-Juded in lb u no doubt Mg. Valve! » fell hlmnelf
strange to see men going about their |have no hesitation in pledging myself toast the family of the mayor, «ay- >a an emharramtog position I.xwlly 
imsiness as niâtomarv so soon after f-ro uste my utmost **b»vom, a* 1 al-jing that in a short time be would v the hour of turire be read the of- 
surh an exciting day as yesterday j ways/have, for the best interest, „i have * seven mort of a majority ’ j ficlal returnk of the batlota cast lot 
And it was tin awful din the victors I the city. 1 want to thank not only Mr McLennan. immeeaety pleased each . undidite Vresswrll and Dr. 
kept up for tfwo or three heurs after thosd who worked for me but thoJe at this thoughtful compte meat, briefly Edwards hid each poll- -uee
the returns were made known in the also/who voted for mo, and I hope thanked them and raised hia g law Thé returning offteyr made no releg-
special edit/on of the Nugget last I hay both will join me tn drinking An toward hka wife and children who mm to add whatever Be fahrttf "

the crowd came (r.mi the/prosperity of the city of Dalw- were enjoying the see* leaning over read the Figure* polled by those he! 
so suddenly/ was a mysterious thing sod / the bahmsters of-the broad ataircane dei;tarrd i-to ted and read ihoee ot

-n itself But in the middle of -the James Grant said be was the Joli- Thee the crowd hustled the candi- Dr Kddfard» at. IAS This af tonne, 
streets there was a great crowd of voter of the whole lot ana lx- Sate into a cutter tbev had brought iw lmhel hi. ,-*i. -u- Mr. -I re*»
sbouthw jien, halt of them «owing Suited to mention the* mpi it this land took him to tall upon the suc- "Wrti iinn Mt tfm mm a
horn*. They marched aroruad for fcght. He said, “We beke had /a stiff oeemul candidates tor aMeriaea.Mmt JoneJ wax alad there

-, gaining strength as they jlffghi We fought it against great fits* they must go to the Nugget of- 
proceeuee, and at length brought up/odds m owdacily,’; and his /Scotch Ike, whoee/ position in the election 
at the /residence of the mayor-elect /prouuntiation o| the word (Vroducod had been pia-~ed tn several of the.

/they yelled like fiends’ an<| peals of laughter Then be tent on speeches aid had tern wildly cheer 
>rns as if they were the war/ to apeak of the inlaewe*/circular ed. With the same whooping and 
f Joshua The front door* which Bà tison got out L Joui bin mug in. th. newiv ehetod

rtfwn op*, and thrown fu# o clock that morning, stating that mayor ndtng m ite nttef ia t*«iT^r. 4ai«a»ere. 
ward by the bright light back of Inf- Air Aft 1.one an had made «Ideal to midst, the great crowd awuag out of; ^ 
stood “R I*., apparently as jubi give his support to Adair, land that Snoad ivetue into king stnwt and! 

last as any of the crowd it had probably lost their candidate to the Nugget «Bee There they i
In they surged, pell mell There some votes before it wax contradict burned red fire and .cheered tor wt-

were bottles and glasses on the dm- ed The tour names Tie wanted to eral minutes Suddenly they turned
mg room table, hut it was some time mention as those to whom the tic and liooted at the New* office, thee
before they were noticed The crowd tory was moat eminently due were 
waa busy shaking hands with “R those of—T. D. Macfatlane, P R
P." Everybody called him *'R P Ritchie, J K Sparling aad John 
as If they had known him since bis .lost» 
school days'. Probably some of them 

Special to Uia Dally Kagget j had, but be musk have thought, as be
Syrncuie, S'""’ Y.', Jan ,1—Mrs ; looked over the groat crowd, that if 

Maud Kiehl and her mother have been I «11 these had voted for him his vote 

ai rested at Syracuse, charged with \ would have liven more than doubled 
the murder of William Kiehl by ar-ille didn't seem to stop to think He

had no time. He was as boy ishly ex
uberant as the real of them 

Presently there wax a call to order 
and T D. Mat far lane was voted to 
the chair. There was a sudden s.iilt- 
oess Mr Macfarlane, who was the 
able secretary of Mr Mcl.exmans 
campaign committee, said ;

“I do not think we are here to

and McLennan, at which there were im-. to which of the two Mr (‘«hurt
tn secreting his communication» till state « teaarvwd
hi* relative», and miatoading him in-inf the court of appeal

'I'oclai to th* Daily Nucret
Skagway, Jan. 6.-Steamer Dingo, 

with two pasntngers ffor Dawson, got 
in night before last./ Amur expected 

today but not in 
aJLo expected tod 
ton reported aa I reaching Juneau, 
l-’iirallini i- expe- i/o here tomorrow 

Two steamers tthuh haie artm-3 
at Juneau from Maldes report very 
cold and steirmy f eather tb te

it raging here

-RAILROAD 
DISAS
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FOI A RE-COUNT
1Cottage City 

but has not yet . State this Attorney

n tght Dnvti, filed «a «iwMenti -ft wi: 
the retenta* eflie* tot a i 
'•*»> el the vote* tor ff
mayoralty

!

Worit in the Misti oft
A bad chinook

today. the ■ * «-

some SHARKEY AGAIN.of ManBrothc rod Mayor
Un *«■>. k p 
DaAte, ii w.

* it, • ho* 
lit-, icon, J II

Spéçini co VS. •Nu*S«c
Paris, Jan. ti,—The New Year re- 

lt}i cep lions were | marked by ah expree- ] 
sion of

I7S
- 171The*

blew
riors
were

tia*« tw mm um*r
Wrirk on Grand Trunk 

/Twenty Faulrtm w
157 inmat Loubet, hi which he 

ilimnicnced the new year 
predation ot the feelings

Itflsaid France 
with «a «{ 
of human brotherhood

. roe* «h».Imat» a
N*r York, Dev V 

• ,, .«wee tire Jaffrtiw tfi
■ 1 half , we» U. fcgtt i

fca*tamzt
i -

, Frank V 
M, -lame* 1

I
Ryan, M 
tta Lawk x 
Fd war*,

IPlaying at Juneau - - j i i
osdor <w* . •« I ;

tea r. »t«4 .i, tto atitun ti - «aa - Mw W*e
<«* tariroadtag reeeirod war ta» i t.««ewo Maraatd mi -,#.«* * ,* 
today *» the Grand Trwna rarfwajj 1 •**» sort rti à jnfhpkit hetrrnd the 
The 4-tali* of the collitao* art aat 'Hlaw* marly Ihfa wrmua* » .*»* 
yet keewa tot fréta" tite wnefi -km. it re anfd he -am* hr* «aw* w w 

-)M j kne air »ad. tara tassa twuaty bedttaj'Wpi advanlag» aa to dta toe tote 
HI i «•* 'here are irosa « y ta am km- !><• *«* emoted tauter ttw .hare* at 
-* | orwd ktorwa te to wtaw'et .»Ma m*tm jdnwh pad fewtelj, Mw tarte add» 

;>*:;/y .apartd, i
m

,Ftoat-
Skagway, Jan 8.—Al/. Lay be and 

Daisy D’.Avara, of Dawson, are now 
giving weekly performances at Jun
eau and Douglas island and are said 
to be meeting with success

Î3A
*4J

of atdexriiaair t aUvwest on a set
MRS. SMVTHE’S DANCING 

ACADEMY
Adulia-Tuesday and Friday even 

tag» Specinl inducements to ladles 
Private lessons arranged for children. 
Saturday altetnocn, 8 to 4. hiagle 
hall. opppi-JG- Nuggvt office

Also Non
Cteea wtal. H H s.This mormng the only poet of in-

tenet te the municipal campaign *aa l»tArnold, V W
" j Hotel tom, H K A 

tn ;. ;
A at hi,*, 1 V
Norqeay, RTF 
Straa*, 2.
(’admit. Jmeph 
jflWM. A- a 
Hrlayku Gee

the tie vote tot abler man
Charged Wth Murder ■m“What's the matter with Billy Mr 

K*y - eoaieoea yelled, aad Mr 
Grant added his name find excused 
hinuell humbly, aid ihea the crowd 
veiled other nantie and drank tbe 
toast of the

thw unexpected
gave George t altert. the retattoag 
officer, à vote, otter wise te «a* dis
enfranchised Only va rase of two
of ihe candidates harts* the name 
number of votes eeeid he raettiae hi* 
privilege « a «tiren, and Dr. Kd

tataM

SÈs5æ-t-
JEFFRIES' KNOCK-OUTI99

TRAVEL IN CO .H FORT ctmtmrtU* .yi*
H 

.-** , W

mmsenical i-oisoning with much noisy en
Among the speakers titan flatted tor (wards and Mr. (Teaeweii chanced to 

loudly was Jack Me Lagan, who said he at the-hotiom of the list lot af- 
n government man was net altoWed detmen wit* -hr vanne number of 
to speak, tot present I y Ida exntet rot* tor ewb ■

Weld’s Stage 
and Express

ru* fte Wna fitad Trntited

Wltew Against rteam.

Grom -, J ANewfoundland Treaty .
xSp<tcisi to Um INktly Nugent 

Washington, D. C., Jan. 1 — The 
French shore modus virendi is re
newed fpr a year, pending the consul 
et at ion of the Bond-Hay treaty

*fl ti aad wtan m __
’

Retctoabatb *Der her «

' spwiai re - ta* Sate*
TV- fir- .. L Htitofi, ter. «8 -Jedrwu win tmtuTto tote ***** * the campntan- mate » tamti wte» time tTti 

!<* *** VifcaErowil hm Km nM j *
tar «to* eyeatag, by tte «topgrtiru iX J m

[ «te *«« brat in tto t •*****.>" "" ' “ R'
fir’d aa a candidate It m a mtetie«j * ^ k

PaHtiaal Meet eg* ».
ante got the tetter of his ptmiinoe j There was a good deal of speceta-

Dawson te field Botfee and te called tor a toast to Mrs Goo last night aad this morning as type »tf*
to is «tie te «O ta yew an* 

tkm m w toddy
leaves Dawson 3100 p. m. 

Every Day In the Year. *•••»•«»••• enSstsaaaasit*neeeeaeeeeeeeeeeea# 
: ♦

mine Explosion mwke spewhee, but simply to make a

» L, „ (rieodly call upon our mayor (ita- 
Rachmut, Rustin. Ju mease cheering). Yea, boys, we are a

tight miners were k.iled hero today ^ of hjm ,ad proud 0, the vie •
^ *“ °* flr* atn|> tory he ha* won We are also proud «

Meeting Tonight of our own share in the tietory Let •
A meeting of the supportera of C us **'»* to* health, and to the pros- «

W. C. Tabor is called tor tonight at P”14? ot DiW!,Gn which is ensured J tot the Ynion Council are requested to meet .tonight at 8 o dock at « 
the rooms reogjitiy oocup'ed by the ^ ; * the committee rooms. Second a¥V*w. opeoatte Daw**» Hardware 2

McLennan committee. All those far- £oap (Chwt P ';2 (‘o tar the pu,pore of orca.Uat.oa g SÊTm '
omble to Mr Tnbpr s candidature P" > • v . • ' ^ ^ orgnnit«r.en
... f,*r I— nr,—Ot The mayor-elect said : “I have to e

^ P thank you all for the good work you J a
have done during the campaign. M oonooooooanoaaonna •••«**••#•• laaasaaaeaeaaaa**

te
tar

124 Third Aw. Phone UA «ORGANIZATION MEETING. Seta bye Kilg * vent, ire»»oaiv. and ■» cefled j 
»t fhe rooms - on Second a<
raOUy oreapi^ by the Patte» Car 1er f ‘lw2Tltor

lor oegsteAs
Ckrtsindt Weather Etett kMife #

They C*H Tlul UMBittner and Readick—Auditorium. report
All tto Men* and «apporter* of Dr Thompson aa * candidate e .ay fall of to M Iwul* WimSmMr Tabor « frwads will also mate) ' Kane M - Prêts.

pee* tiling TTtif-
It the rooms remet); occupied by ! 
tto Mriziiaxn commutée

■* r»fiood Dry Wood! ling down

"Tto Pariah and Ut» Promt m
SUKui tedtoemroto hn's *tojCtotafT M rm^À." .t Lao*

drcuUttag and eirbafife Hi»ary f

Barrel* carrx* tbe beat readied
**» 1 ■
le-caee lots

A. J. PkUDHO.MME
V : 211 Harper St., Nr. Free Library 

’Phone Zig-A

m» at
a otBY ORDER COMMITTEE, e tea t L5»grant tat Rwtft e Baenn. Morris and Walton-Auditorium
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